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Summaw. N accumulation, noduhtioa and aatylme tolerancq which ranges from Mediterranean to remi- 
reduction activity wn mwursd at f w u m t  intervals arid t r o p i d  environment8. In India chickpea is grown 
durinn the prowth of two chickpea genotypes, and N2 mainly on m i d u d  rnoistuw both in the inannittent 
furuon & esunuted b) an ~dtopi.dilut~on method; ninfdl K u o n  of the north and in the dr) leuon of 
usins u f f l o m  as a non-N,-fcunn reference Safflowr the K ~ I - u i d  remonr Wan dm M m n  1972) Accunte 
m r k o n  dfgienc m N u p h k  t& both the chickpu m u s u m t  07 N2 f d o n  i, essential when study- 
g m o t p  for at l u n  the first SO d m  md thus could ing the N economy of cropping systems. 
not be u d  u an a c c ~ n w  reference control. Wc neom- In lpite of the atenslw Uterature on the ule of the 
mend that funher wrk should employ non-nodulating "N iaotop-dilut~on technipue in mururing N, f i .  
g m o r m  o f c b c k p u  as n f m n c e  plrnrr md urc t lm.  aon, lor nudres have been concerned with chickpea. 
r r k u e - f o m  of ')N fenilirn. D& genotype com- The prcmt  sludy mr dnipncd to musure N2 
puiron by irotope diluuon erlimated Ih.1 genotype K lion by two chickpea sen- with and without tn- 
854 f iud  16- 18 kpha-' more N than G 130, and this oculaion, in mil conuinirq cllectiw rhiwbia, using 
difference mc aupponcd by the greater nodule mass safflower u 8 non-fixlns plmr. Problem8 with the ap- 
and r c n y l a n  reduction lctivity in the K 8.50 cultiw, pliation of the imlopcdllulion method have b m  
lnofulruoo with an ineffmin chlckpu Rhrwbrum rp. identified (WitQ 1983). puticululy the mu-matching 
led to 69% noduLoon on cul t iw K 830 bu! only 3390 of h2-fixing legumes and rcfmce uirn t~ .  The pre- 
on G 130. While nodule wight, N up* and sent ap&eni mr designed IO u&r w h e t h i t b e  
Wylme reduction lctivity docrrrrcd with inmiation v u t m m u  ucirfied the u~umpt ionr  of the ilotope. 
in K 8 9 ,  the isotope dilutions urm simlu for both in- dilution h o d .  
oculuion ~ M Q I U .  The lack of a significant elfen on 
N2 furtion mc d b r d  to the pPnial success of in. 
o c S n t  c ~ b ~ t .  Mawhbnd.dodl 
Km w o k  N r h t i o n  - "N - Cicer arieflnum - wd ho .Lhi* - ol - 
Irotopdilution - Aatylcne reduction u u y  N h i w K l $ Q ~ i w a ~ ~ a p a r ~ ~ d c u l t 1 w O  
Chickpa (Cinrr o&llnum L.) L a gnb k- with 
a b d  bue of genetic w i . b i r y  .ad a wide clinutic 
tn nu rmLa:e b10~ks 01 I )  r 3.bm. -oh d h ~ d r a  Inlo tw rumlosu 
of 3r3bm .nd 913.6m b k l M  Lnt.w l I O k (  N h r -  o 
K"NO~. 857OrmC "h amsl  ru upl.rd ~n roluuon to t h  
rmilln luMlock lor ~wtopd-utbon mrunmrnt. and tar l y n  
subbtac -4 u mumen! addotlor 01 unllalled Irrcrlsr . - - 
Thr lout mirnrnu c h c k p r  criuwr h 850 ma G 130 urh 
&mi wd maocuha a lorn 10 mu1 nndmud DLao 
m w w  four mwr ~ c m  apln with ~n uih subbiosk ~ c h ' s u b  
block of trutmmu w bordmd b, two mu: of urn- p lau  
dm r p r d  3Om awn U'lthn the mut, chtckpu piwts v m  
spud n to on md vfflom at J cm 
Rhmblum mmlqllon, meilrmmce. and h#Nm~n# glhr  crop 
Each ehckpu r e d  *lo iaosuind n mwne with 3 ml of a rurm 
lion in vmta of wt lnccullnt of the ch~~kp~Rhizob#um $9. unb 
IC 2W (6.3xlV ccUr ml-') pound wr the utO m the f u m  
Thc inml1n1 rrnin uud n b  I rubcultun of iC 2W2 but thl h u  
8incr b m  ahawn to br inrnrctr* In N, fiut~an cornpsnd wth lh 
mother cvllun md II n a ~ d  iC 2494 A polt.rovin~ 8prlnkirr Lr. 
rwion *u sven to mrun rood srmnation, crop nublishmrm 
wdmomnml afIbr lmhr  mlo th mil. A funhrr hrrieation m 
applied 41 dw allrr mtw. In wdrr to Ntinua nodulrdm 
mtyim rcducrioa rnivity, md N upuh W r t r  wrr ubn fm 
Ibc hrge ur1!&4led I m i l k  plots #fur 24 days and then a h u l  
t W ~ y  inumls. me phls  vcn due up, fhr roil shaken ON, u d  
mou and rhrnls upurtrd. All small tubblocks to whtch "N w 
hpptied w n  hmwd when the chckpcs podr wn ful l  (75 dam 
r r w h )  but kion thnc w MY apprccublc lo~r of the lawn 
learn. 
Anolyrbl nrlhodr knylme ndunbon utivity v18 mulured 
wn I 3bmin incub.t>on Mod in the fieid, ~mmdatdy l h n  I h  
ma( s v l m  rrrn due un (Hard* n d. 19731 Thr dnrd l rnD m 
p v n h  the N conkt Lu d a m 4  by Klddahl dIsmuon, wd 
thr ammonu sn the damtr MI ntrmatd b) M automud 11. 
dophenol.blur mnhod Ru N in the &&rrtr mi conrcntntcd by I 
C n n v  !mmdlffudon lshnqw (Conway 19j91 for "N analyr\% 
l a d  "N ranchmm~s nn murund r i t h  a M m a r  622 ma81 
tpermmrn 0% I-. Nonhwuh Chnbvs U K I N, (iut~m 
ru plsvlrtd by IIIC lpwuon W e n  J 19781 
Nduk ryplnt andRhiwbium munrr. The proponwn of wdulcr 
fornu6 by Ilu mohLnl stma w amemmcd c j  euymeIaXoO 
m u n a a b r a t  wr, (eLW1 (Usbimkr bad odr.Jouph IPIO. 
Nodules on nw pvnu pm plot nn dun up. poold. snd a d  
h tn 10* umml vDul wbamW. Pnpnuon 01 w u w  
.Dd .m,mm w" MXd out o wb.d bY V I ~ L  110101. tb( 
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days when some plants died due to m attack by stem 
borer (Fig. I ) .  Chickpea ~ m w h  wrr not affected, but 
chickpea c u l t i w  K 850 had a consistenlly higher dry- 
matter m d  N yield than 0 130 (P<0.01). Inoculation 
gave a consistent reduction in N rccmulstion in both 
cultiwr. 
"N enrichment in the chickpa was lower 
(0.367-0.498 a t o m s  "N cxce,~) t h m  in the raf. 
h r  (O.%1 atom% "N k s ) ,  m d  on this basis 
chickpea c u l t i ~ r  K 850 sppured to fix subsfantidly 
morcN (36-42 kg N ha") than cul t iw G 130 which 
fu#l 20 kg N ha- '  Chble 1). Although the safflower 
provided suitable n f e n n n  values for the Nrfixation 
s l t imaw in the chickpea, a expened from the 
#triotypic differences in acetylene d u c t i o n  activity 
(Rupcla and Dart 1980), it had a very different N-u 
take pattern from that of the two chickpu cuitivaI?) 
u lean for about the first 50 daya (Fig. 1). The amm% 
"N of soil N available to a plmt may decline npidly 
after the addition of labelled nitnte fmi l i rn  (Witty 
1983), so that the initial npid  N accumulation in rhc 
safflower was likely to haw occurred during o period 
of hiph "N enrichment. The effecf of this would bc 
to ovmstimste N2 fixation in the chickpu if the 
isotope-dilution mcfhod wtn used. Unfoflunately, Pi 
uptake by the safflower wu wiously checked at the 
second irrigation. lbwards the end of the experiment, 
the safflower continued to accumulrte N npidly, 
although uptake had d d y  w e d  in the chickpea 
(Fig. I).  As the surface  oil wu dry (begining tc 
crack), this N was probably absorkd from soi 
horizons deeper than t h w  uplored by the chickwa, 
The ufflower InMUnd 16 days r f m  the chickpu, 
Clmrly, many innuencer could b r w  btca opcr~ting, 
and more informulon b required in order to r~cep! 
t h a c  mimatea. 
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